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* Having" a little business in one of '

the federal offices of the city, after It
4 was finished I fell in conversation with

the official In charge concerning Pertma.I mention his business to show
that the conversation was conducted
with a man of more than ordinary intelligence,being a employe of the governmentwho had passed through severalcivil service examinations. He
said to me, not knowing who I was:

441 think a great deal of this patent s
* medicine business ought to be stopped. ^

Especially such remedies as Peruna. t

Peruna, as you know, is a stimulant t
and contains eighteen or twenty per 1
cent, of alcohol. People take it without i
knowing what it is, and such remedies t
ought to be prohibited by law. My \

own mother took Peruna once. She had r

& cough, night sweats, was growing t
emaciated and weak. Several doctors r
examined her. The opinion was ex- I

4 pressed several times that she was r

going into consumption. One thought E
it was chronic bronchitis. At any rate, r
fcer condition was quite serious. She was r

unable to get any relief from the doctorsshe consulted, although she took t:
their medicines faithfully for nearly* a p
year. Some one told her about Peruna, f<
and against my wi3h. and against the
wteVtAd nf oV> y» +^
TTASiiCt? I/Jb vui Olio WC5U:; wuvAii5 j.i

it At once she improved, and in less s
than six months she apparently was
well. We did all we could to discour- u

^ age her in talcing- Peruna, but she per- v
slsted. It finally came out in the mag- h
azines that Peruna contained alcohol.

* Then we knew at once what it was ti
that benefited my mother, it was simplythe alcohol that Peruna contained. t<
"We had the laugh on mother. We have d
not ceased to make fun of her yet about
her being cured with a dilution of alcohol..She seems to be embarrassed by o:

Ask Vnn Tlrug-enfit.

No. 9286.
DEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF \
THE HOME NATIONAL BANK

*

AT LEXINGTON. IN THE STATE
OF 80UTH CAROLINA AT THE ,CLOSE OF BUSINESS, Feb., 4, I?13. 1

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts 1157,609 99 *
Overdrafts, secured and tin- , 1
secured 3,279 07 jU. S. Bonds to secure circulation25,000 00 *

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 700 00 3
Banking house, Furniture, t
and fixtures 19,168 17 t

^ Other Heal Bstate Owned.. 4,500 00
* Due from National Banks 0

(not reserve agents) 3,0-39.09 0

L Due from approved Reserve ^Agents 11,268.61
Checks and other CashItems 3,269.87 11

, Fractional Paper Currency j u

Nickels and Cents SS.55 ! e
Lawful Money Keserve in I
Bank, viz: .'

Specie 5,0S3.55 c
Legal.tender | e
notes 6,449.00

11.4S2.55
Redemption Fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5 per cent,
of circulation) 1,350.00

! Yi
Total $240,755.90 t,

LIABILITIES. j
Capital stock paid in $25,000 00
Surplus fund 4,000 o0 B
Undivided Profits, less Ex- j p
penses and Taxes paid... 1,602 83 ;

-» National Bank notes out- 1
standing 25,000 00 j ai

Individual De- | in
posits suDject ? at
to check $150,423 66

Time certifi-c':
cates of de- ! m

posit 8,657 30
' Certified Checks.. 145 00 ^Cashier's Checks g(

^ outstanding.. 927 11
Bills payable includin? p

certificates of deposit for __

money borrowed 25,000.00
Total $240,755 90 j

State of South Carolina, County of Lex-
ington, ss: /
T A 1 T Pav oocln*or nf flio oV»Aro I

I, u . x vaj v/cwiiIV./X ui uii^ auu* U" j
named bank, do solemnly swear that t
the above statement is true to the best »

of rav knowledge and belief. -
*

ALFRED J. FOX, !
Cashier. .1

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this fcth, day of Feb, 1913. .!

W. D. Dent, \
Notary Public S. 0. \

Correct.-Attest:
SAMUEL B. GEORGE,
KARL F. OSWALD,
JAS. J. WINGARD,

Directors.

To Rent.
Ooe l-horse farm with stock. Ap

ply at once to Win. Westmoreland,
Samaria, 8. C. 16pd.
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Dur teasing her, but is very stubborn.
She says that if she were to be sick in
the same way again she would certainlyget Peruna and take it, alcohol
Dr no alcohol. So you see if people will
persist in such foolishness there ought
to be a law to prevent them."

I ventured to interpose a question.
"You say the doctors could not cure

tier, and yet you say Peruna did cure

tier. What difference does it make to
you whether it was alcohol or some

pther drug that effected the cure?"
"Well, I don't know that it makes any

lifference, but it is deceiving the people
to give them alcohol even, though it
ioes cure them," he said.
I replied. "Why, I cannot exactlyunderstand that Alcohol

a a. urug, tut: jstune n,a quinlneor morphin. If alcohol cures
certain diseases where Is the deception?
[ understand that the Peruna people
print on the label of each bottle the
per cent of alcohol contained in Peruia.Each patient may read it, if he
pleases. I cannot see where there is
my deception."
"Well, I would not take Peruna,"

tie persisted. "Now, I was sick, I had a

stomach disease. A violent pain, that
would come on about an hour or two
ifter each meal. It grew worse and
worse. I was also constipated. I consultedseveral doctors in our city about
ny health. I weht to see a prominent
specialist In New York City, paid out a

?reat deal of money, but no help. One
:ime I was having a bad spell on the
:rain. The gentleman who occupied
he next seat was a retired physician
vith whom I had been acquainted. He
>aid to me, 'My friend, if you want to
ret well I would advise you to take a

rlass of lager beer before each meal. I
nrnic tnat "win cure you/ waving' 101owedthe directions of several good
ihysicians without any assistance, I
hought I would try the beer. In a

-ery short time. I found It was helping
ne, and I got entirely well. My bowels
>ecame regular and I had no more
>ain. No more distress after meals.
Cow, if my mother had used some

emedy like that it would be all right.
Jut to persist in using some secret
emedy like Peruna, I think it is outageous."
Again I ventured to ask some queslons.I asked: "What do you suposeit was in the lager beer that electedthe cure?"
"Why, I presume it was the stimulant

: contained. Yes, no doubt it was the
timulant."
"You know, of course, that the stimlantin beer is alcohol, the same as in

rine or whiskey or any other alco-
olic drink?"
"Yes, I have heard say that beer conlinsabout five per cent, of alcohol.
"That is correct," I replied. "You
Dok a bottle of beer before each meal,
id you?"
"Yes."
"In doing so you were drinking- a pint

C a five per cent, solution of alcohol."

for FreeParuna
The Markets.

^exiDgton,.Cotton, middling, 12{f.
>ayannah,.Turpentine 42.1.

Washington's Birthday.
The Ladies' School Improvement

l.eague will give a Washington Birthlayentertainment in the school audioriuraFriday evening, the 21st inst.
f yon have not received an invitation
'On arft onxriratr .- w -m *wv» ouj wMJ auu arc CA"

>ected to grace the occasion with
rour presence. Elaborate pieparaionshave been made by the ladies of
ho s.-ciety to make this occasion one
f the most delightful entertainments
f tJi^ season and v*e are satisfied that
ho?o who attend will get their
aom-v's worth. There will he no adiis»-'oncharge ex< ept a penny for
acli year of your ace. The entertainlencwill conclude with an old time
ake walk in which everybody presutis expected to participate

»

New Millinery Parlor.
The public throughout this section

rill be glad to learn that Lexington is \
d have an up-to-date millinery and !
idies' store generally. The Misses
:hoden will open Thur-day in the
loof Banking room. They will carry
large assortment of the latest in art
id style and our pebple are eordiallv
vited to see what they have, the
lalitv of their goods and the prices
larged. In selecting your hats reemberto see the Misses Rhoden.

PARTED .T> hiv every pound of
eeswax in the county. Highestice paid for large or small lots.

R'oe B. Harmon.

W FROST PROOFI
f GUARANTEED TO SA^ fEOIITEE ORIGINAL CAI

\ JMSSTwAxbmA.cauujrwy LAsoarrn. aroc\ Yb» CiiUcM VAimU),DMV C*iabeee(k*r»B. % .iurUwi.P!s»B

TRADgKARKC
Established 1868. Paid inC

We grew the first FROST PROOF PLANTS itied customers. We have crown aed »oId norc> eabhStates combined. TTHIf Because our plants must picIt U 4ltr»o ca*»-
..nKK ^uiiu in your section to tret csell for the most money. WE SOW THREE TON

Earn Your Plt..Ms for a Slight SeiPostage Paid 30 cents per 100 plants. By express,special rate is very low, MO for H.OO; 1,000 to 4,0thousand; 10,009 and over $1.00 per thousand. f
. WM. C. GERATY, CO., Box,

a

t Criticism
"Yes, I suppose so."
"Five per cent, would be one-twentieth.As each pint contains sixteen

ounces you were then taking a little less
than an ounce of alcohol before each
meal."
"Yes."
"But you objected to your mother's

taking alcohol in the Peruna, and yet
she was taking far less alcohol than you
were. As I understand it, the dose of
Peruna is one tablespoonful. Supposing
it to be twenty per cent, alcohol, there
would be in each dose one-fifth of a

tablespoonful of alcohol, which would
be about half a teaspoonful, while you
were taking at least four teaspoonfuls
of alcohol in your bottle of beer. And
vet vou obiected to vour mother's talc-
ing Peruna oil the ground that the Perunacontains alcohol. In my opinion
it was the alcohol that cured both of
you. Tour mother evidently was cured
of a very serious ailment. Peruna contains^.lcohol. It was undoubtedly the
alcohol that cured her, or at least
helped to. The other ingredients of
Peruna might have assisted, no doubt
did. In your case it was the alcohol in
the beer that cured you of the stomachdifficulty. Peruna has cured
thousands of such cases."
"Well, I declare," he replied, "I never

thought of it in that way before.
There has been so much said about alAAVA1 V A t vs ^ V> n 4 T mtnrtAnA
tuuui ucuig yuisuuuua txicLL JL auppuoc

my mind has been prejudiced against
it. But if as you say there is also
alcohol in beer, the same kind of alcoholas is used in Peruna, I cannot see
where the difference is myself."
"Well" I replied, "you have been

doing exactly what the average man
and woman is doing. Tou have allowedyour mind to become prejudiced
against Peruna on account of its containingalcohol. Without stopping to
look into the matter at all you ha.ve
assumed that there is something terriblydisreputable about remedies containingalcohol. The fact is, however,
that most all duid medicines, whether
prescribed by a doctor or put up as a
patent medicine, contain a certain
amount of alcohol. It was alcohol that
cured your mother. It was alcohol that
cured you. In my opinion, alcohol in
some form or other is making more
cures than all other drugs combined.
This is not saying, however, that Perunacontains only alcohol, for it does
contain excellent remedies besides alcohol.But i do contend that the alcoholin Peruna is not only not harmful to
those who take it, but if taken in the
doses prescribed on the bottle it will do
a great deal of good and there is not
the slightest danger of forming a

uiug uau-iu rjiriLAA r UJzi £.an.n.

AT ALL DRUG STORES.
SPECIAL NOTICE. Many persons

are making1 inquiries for the oldtimePeruna. To such would say,
this formula.is now put out under the
name of KA-TAR-NO, manufactured
by KA-TAR-NO Company, Columbus,
Ohio. Write them and they will be
pleased to send you a free booklet.

Almanac for 1913
l -Married,

By U. W. Jefcoat, Magistrate, ii
the presence of a large gathering o

relatives and friends, on Sunday, Feb
ruary 9th, 1913, at Swansea, Mr. Ec
Blackwell and Miss Lula Justus,
Mr. Blackwell is the son of a pros

poroas farmer of the Pond Branch sec

tion, and Miss Justus is the daughtej
of the late Franklin Justus and £

"brother of C. C. Justus, one of Lexingtoncounty's best farmerR. May
the journey of life of this happy couplebe ever happy and prosperous ever
unto the end of this life. U. W. J.

WANTED.To save you money by
selling you direct , Acid 16 per cent.,
Kainit, Muriate Potash, Fish Scrap,
C S. Mnal. Nitmrp £>r>rir-i. riof r*nr

prices sur^ before p'acing your order.
We guarantee to save you money, as
we buy in largo quantities and import
and can save you the middle man's
charge. Address: THE CALHOUN
AGRICULTURAL & INVESTMENT
CO., St. Matthews, S. C 18

The Home National Bank.
On account of a typographical error

we republish the statement of the
Home National Bank of Lexington.
Thi9 bank is one of the strongest
financial institutions in the State, and
it offers some attractive propositions
for all classes of people to deposit
money and transact every class of
banking business, no matter how large
or how small." Make this bank your
har»tr otid v~r\Ti *'
vunu y \.i win ucrvei" 1C.

Subscribe to the Dispatch.

1BBAGE PLANTS
LTISFY CUSTOMERS 1\5BAGE PLANT GROWERS \\

JBMMS.
'

'I I>SvUc*t Uixr aT47 PCTCn. //i%n OocoutUxL LtTfcoitJd LAfcw*OetbE£e. / /
QPyRlGHTEP |
apital Stock$30;000.00j
n 1S68. Now have over twenty thousand satis*Cfplant* than All other persona lathe Southern:ase or we «cnd your money back. Order now. Ixtra early cabbage, and they are the ones thatIS OF CABBAOE SEED PER SEASON.

vice.Ask Us How Plants. By
k
mail ||buyer paying express charges, which under00 11,50 per thousand; 5000 to 9000, $1.25 per i

I22 Yonges Island, S. C.

tii :M ^.:';kT:'y-'^<'

S3
S3 Rhea Live Stc
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WHY PEOPLE GO TO CHURCH.

"Some go to church, because, forsooth
It was a habit formed in youth.
"Some go because they like to hear
The preacher rake their neighbors

dear. j
"Some go to show their dress, and ;

stare j
At what the other people wear.

j
"Some go because they a>-e afraid
To not do so, might ii jure trade

"Some go because they think it
' qua res

The week-flay shady sin affairs.

"Some go to take a quiet snooz >

While sitting in the restful pews.

"Lulled by a soporific talk
As gentle as a cradle's rock.

"Some go, but under protest, who
Have wives that compel them to.

"Some go because they really fear
The temperature beyond the bier.

i ...

"imagine cnsi me unurcli's brand
Will pass them to the Promised Land.
"Some young men go, because the fair

| Young girls they're sweet on, will be
there.

"Sjame go they really do not know
Just why, they simply dress and go.

1
r "And yet among the chaff we find

Much golden grain of humankind.
1 "Good Christian menand women, who

To holy things are ever true.

"Bright flowei9 that spring from sinfulsod
r j Who really go to worship God.
I
.

' But oli, the millions on this ball
, Of earth who never go at all."

From Feb. No. Comfort Magazine,
i

__

It is true that President Taft has
mobilized a large naval and land force
within in easy reach of Mexico, but
what good is this when Ameiican citi.zens are being shot down and their
property destroyed and President
Taft still refuses to lond forces enough
to protect American lives and Ameri
propoprty.

PTry a cotton
Potash and us<

It will pay t
Mix your

We now sell Is
us for prices and

GERMAN I
£3If 42 Brotdvray, New York Moaaincck
M/% Whitney Centra! Bank Bids., New Orlea;

I and v'S°r are the basis ofIIJ Unthrifty stock is carried atAf JyJ // Immediate improvement in <U/l// frSt? Ani
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Killing at Parr Shoals.
Winn9boro, Feb. 17..ISews has

reached Winnsboro that Hensinger,the foreman of the construction camp
at Parr Shoals, shot and killed Orr
Henry, the steward of the camp, yesterdaymorning. The sheriff when
interviewed regarding the matter Jstated that on account- ot the tele- jphone being out of order between the
western side of the country and this |
place it had been impossible to learn j
many of the details of the shooting,
but the facts that can be gathered
show tnat there were some opprobriouswords bt'tweor: the party beforeHenry was shot by lien singer.
The sheriff further stated that he had
been advised that a strav shot struck
A. W. Booth, a bystander, reeieifg
tine lur.y. Hensinr/or has been arrest j
( d by Sheriff B!ea-.e of 2<e berry art!
is n> w fii rbf jail a' ICovo*»rry. Sheriff
II v>i of this county is arraiiiiing u<
l'hi> lhe. pilr t i «-r hi ought to f-b 5

| t'ae killing hating occurred in Fairkeid
county.

j
*

LATKR. ]
; A. Vv\ Booth, shot- at Parr shoals
Sunday and who was brought to Ooilanibia and p!a< ed in a local infirmary,

! rested fairly weii during yesterday.
It was stated last night t hat his conidition was not considered serious.

.l

i The Coughs
j of Children
They may not cough today,
but what about tomorrow?
Better be prepared for it
when it comes. Ask your

/ doctor about keeping Ayer'sS I AM A A

v/iiciiy r cciuiai in uic nuuoc. i

Then when the hard cold or j
| cough first appears you have
] a doctor's medicine at hand.
| This cough medicine is
| especially good for children.
| No anodynes. No alcohol.
c , ..i.oiaaaaaiaEsa mtBaamaaamamaea^I
Many a child is called dull and stupid
when the whole trouble is due to a lazy
liver. We firmly beiieve your own docItor will tell you that an occasional dose
of Aver's Pills, sugar-coated, will do such
children a great deal of good. Ask him.

Made by tbo J. C. AYE3 CO.. Lowell, files*.

jvery Good Boll Counts ]
lany cotton fields there is too j'weed" and the boils fall. To 9
his balance the plant fooa. ^
ea that cotton does not need much grd to eradicate. But the longer jjj
ave been used on the crop the |
es the need cf more $

fertilizer with 6 to 8 per cent, g
2 liberal srde dressings of Kainit. |
>ecause Potash Pays, |
old style fertilizer with an equal %
quantity of Kainit. |

lainit and all Potash Salts direct. Write 9
for our free book on Cotton Culture. U

CALI WORKS, Inc. I
Block, Chicago Beck & Trait Sldg., Sa-rannah I

oj Empire Bhfe.. Atlanta San Fr&nciico m

profitable dairying1 and stock growing. 1
a loss, and is a disgrace to the farmer.:ondition follows the use of

mal Regulator
r for horses, cattle, sheep, hogs. It
ns the digestive system, puts the stock
e heavily. That brings satisfaction and ]:
0. "Your money back if it fails." ,et an^ learn about Pratta Coupons. ^son . t e\i t*>n. ts c. ChicagoNi'.v Brx">k
'S1NGLB. New I r< c
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Court Continued.
When The Dispatch went to press

last week the second week of the
Court of Common Pleas, Judge Bowmanpresiding, wa9 engaged in the
trial of the case of W. F. Dobey& Son,
contractors of Aiken, against Mrs. P.
B. Watson, of Batesburg. This was
an action for Si.TOO, the amount allegedto have been dae for work on the
residence or Mrs. Watson at Batesburg.After remaining ia'their room

for a short while the jury returned
with a verdict in favof of the plamtrff
for Si,700.the amount a^ked tor.
The plaintiff* were represents'! by the

II >n. George Beii Timmerman and
Mr. T. C. Callison, and tin; defendant
by Attorney Mettles, of Columbia.
The defendant gave notice of a motion
fir a new trial, which will be argued
before Judge Bowman this week.
The cSurt this week has been engagedin the triai of the case of Mrs.

Mattie Moore, administratrix of her
husband, Hal C. Moore, again*t the
Seaboard Air Line Railway and George
L. Glenn, a damage suit for$75,000, for
the alleged killing of the plaintiff's
husband in the yards of the railroad
at Cayce on August *21, last year. The
evidence was concluded at 5:30 yesterdayafternoon, and the arguments are

being made this morning. Hal C.
iuuuic was eujpiuywu uy ins company
as a C3r repairer, and it was while in
the discharge of his duty that it is
alleged a train ran over him, death
ensning a short while after the accident.
Thi9 is the largest damage suit ever

tried in the courts of this county, and *

the attorneys have contested every
point. The action is brought by W.
Boyd Evans, of Columbia, who is assistedby Messrs. Melton & Sturkie,
Senator W. H. Sharpe and Col. E. L.
Asbill. Messrs. Lyles & LylesJJ of Columbia.and Messrs. Efird & Dreher,
of Lexington, represent the defendants.
At the conclusion of the Moore case

the large land suits, brought by
Martha A. Harden, of Charleston,
against a number of persons in the extremelower portion of the county for
the recovery of certain tracts of land,
is scheduled for trial. These cases
will consume a great deal of time, and
the court will most likely run through
Saturday.

Take the "direct road'- to health
and strength by using Foley Kidney
Piiis for backache, rheumatism, weak,
sore kidneys and bladder irregularities.Each ingredient is chosen for its
positive healing and curative qualities.
Foley Kidney Pilis are the best medicineyou can buy for kidney and
bladder troubler troubles. Mrs. J. M.
Finley, Lyons, Ca., says; "I took
Foley Kidney Pills and they entirely
cursd me.

Columbia's new post office is cow

nearly an assured fact, the bill appropriatingmoney for this purpose
having passed congress. The building
will be on the corner of Sumter and
Gervais streets, just off of Main.
The movement for a new post office
was begun about five years ago and
since then Congressman Lever has
been pushing it aloug until success is
loom to reward ms errorts.

. Qw

Notice.
i

Notice is hereby given to flhe public :

;hat all lumber for repairing and
milding bridges in Lexington county
urnished by lumbermen must be of
lound and firsc-class material for
vhich the County Board of Commissionerswill pay at the rate of §18.00 t
)er M., unless otherwise agreed upon.
VII lumber will be received before it
s paid for. No bill will be paid by
his Board where the charges exceed 1
he above rate, and the custom of de- \
ivering lumber where it is supposed
o be m eded without authority to c o
0 must ceAat*. Ail con'ractn for re>airingor building bridges must be
ade with the Board before a-iy bill
r the same will be considered by

1 e Board. C. E. OORLEY,
Jan. 13, 1013. Supervisor.


